Abstract. According to the new application requirements of outdoor air quality monitoring system,a novel outdoor air quality device was designed in this paper.The device utilizes solar power supply, combined with digital control, wireless communications, LED display and other technologies, to realize air quality multi-parameter real-time monitoring.The hardware components and software implementations of device are described in detail,using an integrated design concept, an experimental prototype test system was developed,the verification experiments on the prototype were conducted, experimental results showed that the device can achieve accurate real-time online monitoring of air quality, which can be suitable for application in a variety of outdoor occasions.
Introduction
In recent years, with the continuous improvement of living standards, people living standards increasingly more attention to the surrounding air quality, the demand for environmental information is also increasing [1] [2] .
Using modern technology to develop a variety of different air quality monitoring devices, to meet the actual demand for air quality monitoring [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .For the occasion outdoor air quality monitoring devices and other applications, the conventional power needs rewiring, which limit the scope and certain extent of application flexibility.The use of some new power supply based on new energy, can make up for deficiencies, and has advantages of energy saving and environmental protection, etc [9] [10] [11] .In this paper, a novel outdoor air quality device was designed. The device can be easily mounted on street lights, signs pole and so on, with application convenient, space-saving advantages.
Overall structure of the device
The overall structure of integrated solar powered outdoor air quality monitoring device system is shown in Fig.1 . Solar module and monitoring control cabinet composed of integrated design, and the LED display with removable independent modular design, which depending on the application to facilitate the needs of different occasions, different options in different ways to install. In the system module, a wireless communication unit can be optional, implementation and monitoring system, intelligent terminals and other wireless network, network monitoring. The entire system circuit structure as shown in Fig.2 , monitoring system use dual control chips design, which is the main control chip and LED display control chip designed separately, which using serial communication between the two chips. The entire circuit structure can be divided into solar power supply circuit, the main control circuit unit and a display control circuit of three parts, wherein the solar power supply circuit to provide a stable DC power for the entire device; the master unit completed air quality multi-parameter acquisition and processing, real-time clock RTC processing, LCD display driver control, the keys input interface processing functions and power supply monitoring, then control the collected data of air quality to the multi-parameter display control chip through the serial communication; display control chip to complete the main LED display driver information display control, and a wireless communication function. .For outdoor applications, use a separate solar power system can be unrestricted conventional mains supply, device installation flexibility, in addition, energy saving. Solar module power emitted via a dedicated charge controller to charge the battery, and then the DC / DC converter is converted into stable DC power supply for the entire system unit.
Solar PV module capacity can use the daily generating capacity Qpv according to formula (1) is calculated:
Where: K stands for the comprehensive correction coefficient, which includes ramps attenuation correction and environmental components of other comprehensive correction coefficient; Im is the best PV module operation current; H is the average daily radiation;  is the overall efficiency of the system.The battery capacity according to the formula (2) calculated as follows:
Where: KA is comprehensive correction coefficient for the battery, including battery tilization, the battery capacity and depth of discharge attenuation coefficient and other factors; Qal design means the total daily consumption; Nr is maximum rain (or no effective illumination) for several days.
Combined with the requirements of device system operating power and continuous reliable operation.Solar module selected 30W polycrystalline silicon solar panels, solar module main parameters are: Uoc21.1V, Isc1.91A, Um17.2V, Im1.72A. Battery selected 12V / 20Ah maintenance-free lead-acid batteries. Drop by dedicated highly efficient DC / DC step-down module, the battery voltage of 12V / step-down conversion means to provide DC5V control of power. Master control unit design.Master control unit uses MCU STC12C5A60S2 as the main control chip, each sensor uses a modular design.STC12C5A60S2 MCU master control system schematic shown in Fig.3, STC12C5A60S2 is a new single-chip high-speed enhanced 8051 core, the MCU has a wealth of on-chip peripheral interfaces and resources to meet the performance requirements of the control device[12-13]. Figure 3 .Master control MCU system circuit schematics The air quality monitoring data of air quality monitoring system including particulate matter (PM), combustible gases, toxic gases, ultraviolet radiation, atmospheric pressure and temperature and humidity and other common air quality qualitative parameters, the overall system are modular design.The sensors through corresponding interface to a master microcontroller. LED display unit design.Bright LED display can display dynamic parameters information of air quality, which can also play information publishing. The designed display uses two P5LED screen components.Display driven by a separate STC12C5A60S2 control chip, and the main control circuit unit can be used between the serial UART or wireless means to exchange information. The display part received from the master unit air quality multi-parameter acquisition and processing of information, then real-time scrolling display LED screen. The main screen displays real-time information and dynamic air quality information. System software design.The control software designed and developed using the C language to write based on Keil C51 integrated development environment, the program's main control program consisting of software structure shown in Fig.4 . 
Experimental Test and application
A prototype device system was design and development, Prototype and application shown in Fig.5 , the prototype operation experiments were studied and tested by analysis of test results and the corresponding control experiments, indicating that the unit is stable and reliable, according to the design requirements can accurately monitor the various air quality parameters. combined with digital control technology, a variety of air quality parameters in real-time online collection, and scrolling display through the LCD screen, which can satisfy the application of outdoor air quality monitoring occasions, with high market application value.
